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HAS BEEN RELEASEDe LOT OF MONEY FRIEND OP TEDDY FAVORED SRIPPERS

Miss stone is now,
EN ROUTE TO AMERICA

So Aaaeita a Sofia Correapondent
Claim Rannom Money ha been
Paid in Full.
Vienna. .Inn I Mlejmelac

iuii;'h Sntiu i (irri'hHiinn'iii aaaerta, In

pita Of ilenlnls. that It Is a laii ilia'
IIms stone was llberatad tan oaiyi

,ii.ii ami t lint Kha full ratiaoni di mnntl
ii tor bar rataaM was paiii a nla

i ionaiy l oni'sinniilenl s:us that sin'
MiiiarKi'ii at toUwIhi for Oanoa n

ronle for hiarlca, The Porte baa
raQoaajlad that the matter be haul

so thai th"' pajraaenl ot tin
innsom may not aiiooiinufa 'he kiii
nantilnt: of foralsaara, ai ordlnii to
i he Baarraaponilattti

MARYLAND SOCIETY
GIRL GOES TO JAPAN.

There She Will Wed Jame Moore.
Who Made Foitune in Oil.

KiMon Md., Jan. n All Oaeil
Count v is Intereeted in the romaaae
or MImh Mar) niaabaUi .Miller one ol
lis inosi popular jroUBI holies Naval'
before havlnii been abroad Miss Mil
ler left her- - niiaeeoniiiuiileil tOdeV)

for New Toffc, whaMOe Hlie will null.
Sntiinlni lor Venaim nnK. tadiS, 10

baamaa the hrlda ol mmm Mooea, an
Ameriean. who has inaih a EortHBC in
oil flebls hi that plane,

flaa .Miller met Mr .Moon last
summer ul t'lierry Mill, hei Dative
town. Mr. Moore was ulso born than
.mil hail returned after an ahaenoe
ot IT, years to isii the aeenea of Ills
ehlldhoodi It was a ease of Ion al
Aral slKht. unit aoon afier their first
Btaattal 'he unnoiiii' emeiil of their
eBaTOCOmaOl was OJMbda, In a niontii
.Mr. Moooee'i vacation time ended
anil be baile his llaneee good-b- ) and
left for his home In India

After the woddlOR whieh is eipeel
il to take ptaoa late iu Kebniurv

Mr. ami Mrs hi re will niuain in
TTauawajllM UOtll Mr .Moore an ai
ranae IiIh oil IJttaraata, when they
will t I'll til throiiKli iliffereojl eouu
iriea. UpOB their return to the
Halted Stat. the) wTII Rathe New
fork t'lty their home

UNUSUAL DIVORCE CASE

Depraved Moral Nature Indicated in
Mlinoia Family.

M.uoon. HI .Ian A most uau-siia- l

dlvoroe suit is tiled in the KiIkiii
countj court. John Rworlch aakad

reparation on the around of his
wife's Intldellty. She llleil a CrOW'
bin. admitting the alienation, ami

her hnahand knew it. ami that
be oontlnued to live with her after
be laarnad ol her oaTenae Therefore,
she believes that she ami not he. ia
entitled to n divorce.

America's Best-Like- Girl.
WaahiiiKton Ian s, Hriato. Of

New York. ItttrOdUcad a resolution In

the house today, providing that a

iote of thanks by coni-trus- s and a
Kold medul be given to Hlun Oould
for Iimi "patriotic devotion and boiint
coua benevolence."

A' RECK MAY COST
N. Y. C. CO. A MILLION

Dan age Suit Ay joreating that Otero Accused of and Mai

TN--t Amount May be Filed Injur- - feanance Raiaed Hla Own Saiai;
cd Retovenno Nicely. D,d ther Thing.

Na Vin t,. .Ian ". Report! frdlB WhahlOKton. an. . !'. Tin- -

the baanltala whi n the II Injnrad. la committal on mllltarj afTaiis today
the htnrMri vreeh were taken are that ",l:n' v'"' ailopteil the n-

all the nathrata are dotal wall this

n I'lilllon iloll
Kiov out of the

-- jICE city

" .i::ti r.s; regailuE
i are eapaoted toi
nataatronhe,

CLEfK EHOIT.

He Needed to Makl Crod Hi.
Accounts.

rtnian. Jan llllnm rleWHeh.
elty clerk, was s::7 nlmri In his

leOHMOU w hen be was siiinmai ll.v ana-- 1

paadrrt tram oflee by Mayor hlaaan
dar, His boodaman have nnrtv the
ahortage goad, being amply neemrad
ii la sm iii. his peraonal note ladoraed

'to thi' eomplete satlafactlon of hla!
hondaroen. vVhen rlalfrieh was ed

Iron ohtee there whs doe tiie
eity treasury from him, aeeordtng i

recelpli on tie In his annua, in the I

aetghhorhOOd Of tlttd There were
ill Mm vault elieeks unit llloliey
amounting to about $ii:':! laavtaf

'

balance repreaeutlng the total short
am- - ni s:i" Halfrleh turned in his
awa h'a nataryi leaving the total
amount to he mi l ad hy hi
boailaman IT47. iaa.Ta anaa, it M

unrl is'imhI iiiat amount of moaay has
I u plnoad in the IihiuIk Of Mayor
Alexaader, Under the eiituamatanMa,
ail the njoaaj being eoouated for
there will be no itroeenntloa

ANOTHER ATTEMPT AT

LOOTING ST. LOUIS BANK.
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southern Illinois
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anortly paat midnight. The i k on

tin roar daor was ehlaalad off. and
they were about to entei when thi
ulghl watchman aau the alarm The
rob ben tied, it la though) they were
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Rose Goe. to St. Michael..
Waahington. Jn Tl" prinldngjl

today nominated Albert Roae. of
ortb Dakota to be receiver of pub-

lic money at 8t Miohgala, Alsaks

NEW MEXICO GOVERNOR
IS SERIOUSLY CHARGED.
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BABY FELL ON HOT STOVE.

Frightful Acndsnt at Salmon City.
Idaho. Last Week.

Hotne, Jan. I, New. bus aaag ra
Ivcd In re thai a frtnhtful aeehieni

oeeurrad Wedacaduy of last week in
Itbe home of Munde Met, oi Salmon
I City, whereby the infant son t Mr
anil Mrs Met snstHlned Injuries
Which resulted In hi death on the
Friday following it seems that the
1" Me fellow was placed in bis high

lhal near the atove while his mothei
llUSled hei'Ki It with her hoilbeholil till
Ilea I in vinii to a upon an errand
to a nelabbor's houae and not hum

the liectiua Ihut her ubaence from tin
lOOm tor a few moments would make
any differeaee, the tnother left the
little fellow to hla own devieaa. Dm-lo-

her nhwem-- the baby in some
manner tipped buns, n and hi chair
over, tallina between the wall and
the stove, and direct 1) again! the
lain i mnthai retamed a (en '

momenti later, inn noi until bar child
had received burns w Im b eanwed Its
death a day or two later

More Pay for Utah Officials.
Salt I. Hi, CMt) 'an I The stun

lupreine court laem-- a penmptory
wilt ol n, ululate in I lie lest ease in
rolvlng the conatitut tonality of the
law passed by ihe n eenl
laisil'r'. the salaries of vgrloui slate
ottielah deelarina tin- law conatltU
ilonal. Hy this derision the governor
will receive an annual Increase of
18000; aanratar) of state, llaaO; audi
tor. treasurer and gttoranj general,
ton and superintendent of public in

struction. VM

Lafayette Democrats Din.
LaflJette, Ind.. Jan I The anuu

al banquet of the Jackson club to be
given at the l.aln hotel tonittht prom
laee to be a notabl
Host of Milwaukee

m
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eom
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The

Imliaiiaiaili M A. Ryan of I'el
phi will be the prlmlpal speakers

SWORE THAT THEfi: IS

DISCRIMINATION.

By Railioad Companies Again. t Kan-Il- l

City Grain Men ChaVajag Sop
(TOrt'.d.
Kaaan City Jan I, Mora laotl

i 1 ihowing dlnnrlmlnntloa by rail
roads iu the RUIttei ol rafkM was at
dueed bj the Lnteratata coaumercc
ti I. hi abli'h began an inv.stl
gatloa here today, it was ehargod
that Kansas City grain men Buffered
iu competition with St I. mils. Chi

ag)0 and other ahlpptag "Hints, be
eaVuac th. railroads dls r n,li ited in
favor of eertain Ida firms in the
ptarea ngnnad, each railioad favortag
DIM shipper. One o these lavoreil

gtve teatlmoa) inpportlng
the i hai'Ke.

NEW YORK MARKET.

ReUWlted by I. L. Hay a Cc, Pendle
ton. Chicago Boaid of Trade and
New York Stock Exchange Broker.
New York, Ian ! Tin lorelun

nwrkata wen- ail higher this morning.
MveipiMil elu.ilia Ii but the

gntern mgrheti sold off standiI)
from the opettina New Vmk aaasned
K!", and cloaed SKLi. Chicago open- -

ad
all

m', ami cloaed s::1. guoka
sold down one to two points

. loeed yi'sterday. HH.
I pi 1, , IIHia.V. 4
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Cloned t, iin
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St. . I. M4s,
Si t'au! I UK.
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THE BRISTOL WAS

WRECKED ON FRIDAY

Captain and Six of Crew Weie Drown
d Off Dixon Entrance, Alaska.

i'oit TOW Unaad i Jan I, The steam
ar Toieka arrived today with II ur
riVOrS of tilt- - Wlei ki i r ItrU
toi. whieh Struck a reef off MUon tg
trance, AUasa. on Prtda) lurvlvora
roulrm the ilealh of the laptain and
NiK Ol the i lew.

Sout' ein Soap Combine.
NgahrUle, Taan., Ju 'j, a sjofi

nmnl is it "undei way to bring
about a otnbtae of ail tin- loufJjora
boap uia . ifaeiurers The pronaotara
it the movemenl axplnJa iiiai it pur

sons will be to reform abiisi-- in the
hiibiueMS. rather than to regulate
price. The eoniblue will Include soap
niauufacturei-- of this eity. Atlanta.
Savannah. Macon and other southern

Itll--

llili H ill the well known AiiHlmliMn
affair Mayor puglliss is buffering from lung trouble

Fiauk Hurke of While eonversinif with a ,,f
and frii uds he was seized with a violent

hemorrhage.

Hepburn and Cannon, Ancient

Enemies, Havo Words,

NICARAGUAN BILL

lip FOR CONSIDERATION.

Hou.e Went Into Ccmmitt"- - of the
Whole on the MeMWg of the Rep
ics.nt.it, vc Frcm Iowa,
Washington, Jan. 9. Th, houae

paaaad the Niraragoan canal bill at
a late hour. Thr ballot was: 308 aye.,
2 noe. Fletcher, ef Minnesota, and
Laaaltari of Virginia, were the noes.

Washington. Ian. In, tin ill. in ly
alter tlir opening oi the house today
tin bod) wenl Into committee ol the
whole fot i onaldemtlon oi the Hep-
burn Mi uraguan anal lull The Bftl
tao spi gkara favored paaaagja ot the
bin as preaented,

Duriag the dohate there . a
warm Interchange between Chnnon
ami Hepburn, who nre niuieiit aM
iuh a, rlapburn Intimated thai an
non aaMojg Is rlaht, to which Can-
non replied that Hepburn would in- - a
belt, f ieKislator if he were as aooil
in giving Information as in the flip

the tongue,
Cannon begged the kouna to go

alow before pledalllK II lint I to
an expenditure that may doroloaj Inta
untold minimis He Maid when the
propel tune oami he would offei ,

ii"i! ' raoonunJI the hin with in
atroctloM to brina It back with a pro-rlalo- a

Inserted for the location of the
anal on the route that should be

found to be In st.
Hepburn cloned the general debnti

Willi II speeeli BdVOCUtlttg 'he pilssuae
of the bill as drawn b tin- - commll
tl'IV

INVESTIGATING THE
WALLA WALLA WRECK

OH of the Max Claim Lo.t Steam
er Did Not Chang It Course.

Sun Kiauiisio Jan I, Tin- gm
srnmenl Inveatlgntion d the io (

tha ataamer Walla Waiia to
ia before the local laepectOri cap
tain Baaolwi and Mate taannt nf
the bail, Mh stated the at
the time of flu UNCI was hazy, not
1'IOUU) I m Walla Walla did no!
change its oouma from t in- time it
was tii:-- ' sighted, four miles away
until the lolllsion Lights on th- -

Mav wen- homing brightly before
an, I alter the POlllglOfl Hln- drifted
mil ol sight of (be Wnlla Walla It
minutes after th dltekm Tin Mai
did not lower bonis bOOMM she wail
busy saving bar own raanni, ami in
xldei- - did not tlnnl, iln damagi- n,-- i '

ous Hhe did not know hu esael
sank until three dayx later

Notable Society Wedding
I

Ml w Voi I, gg 'i Plymouth
church, Brooklyn, was tin- aoana of a
fashlonabli w. idling today tin- - eon
tmctlng laniis being Mini Mghil
Carrlngton King daughter or Oanaral
and Mrs Horatio C King and Ui-or-

l.ockwisiil lirowu Ouesls fioni I'll'!
gfatlphlg liiiffalo Huston and Otbttf
rltlea w en- in attendance Follow log
tin- 'i nn. iiny al flu- ehiirch there was
an elaborate rocentioa at the home of
the bridk - pan-lit- .

Sugar Cfntr ren' in OffeUM
Maw Ortagna, fan a oonfaranai

of planter in an ufa Hirers, mer
chants sud others Interested in the
sugar Industry, began iu New Orleans
today to lonildei tin- sugar sltuatloi
beton- i (ingress i lull., lie ,i,,
posed roclproelt) with Cuba, and to
dati rmine whst steps Hhaii ha taken
against it Tin- meeting is held at
'he suggestion ol ih,- returning liuia
lana iitatlve. who last weak, la'

il a warning to lin- planleis of III-- -

laiiger i,l hiistlle legislation

Shaw to Attend Banquet
lies Mot aes a fan l Tha annu

al bampnt of the Ciani Club, lln
Plilielpal ii mi bl ii un oiKaulalion
Iowa laker place lonigiil and Judging
from the arrangements made will

one the most notable gathering
of its kind hi held Ins Moiase
AoverttM Bhan recentl) appointed
secretary the treasnrv hv Preel
dent Hoosevelt w I he the gin
lioiuii and principal speaker

of

it
he of

In

of
II s' of

Vanderbilt Musical.
Man York Jan I Ten tlUMJ II

dollars i estiiiiated a the 000t of the
niusieai entertalnmenl which Mr. and
Mi- Cornelius Vaiiderbilt will (ive
for their friends this evening Tim
best professional talent obtainable
has been engaged, iucludiua Jan Kw
hellk Jean Oerardy and Herr Frlmt

j


